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Spring Fest
03.12.2009 | Students Student development's Spring Fest is five days of fun, community, fitness
and worship starting Friday, March 13. Departments throughout the University are planning
events, including the following highlights:
International Festival: (url: http://international.udayton.edu/events/festival.htm) 6 to 9 p.m. Friday,
March 13, in the Kennedy Union Ballroom; sponsored by the Center for International programs.
Comedian Dan Cummins: 8 p.m. Friday, March 13, in the Sears Recital Hall.
Flick & Float: 10 p.m. to midnight Friday, March 13, in the RecPlex pool; feature presentation is
Kung Fu Panda; inner tubes provided; free.
Free pancake dinner: 9 p.m. to midnight Monday, March 16, in the McGinnis Center; sponsored by campus ministry,
student development and dining services; to volunteer, contact Crystal Sullivan (url:
mailto:crystal.sullivan@notes.udayton.edu?subject=Pancake dinner%3A Volunteer&body=Name%3A%0AE-
mail%3A%0APhone%3A%0AAvailable times%3A%0A) via e-mail.
St. Patrick's Day Mass: 12:05 p.m. Tuesday, March 17, in the Immaculate Conception Chapel.
Spring festival: 2 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 17, on the Humanities Plaza; sponsored by student development.
RecPlex Blowout: 7 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, March 17, RecPlex main gym; open to all students, faculty and staff; six-event
fitness challenge for two-person teams; basketball hot-shot competition for teams of two.
For information, contact Daria-Yvonne Graham in the office of multicultural affairs at 937-229-3634 or via e-mail. (url:
mailto:grahamd@udayton.edu?subject=Spring Fest)
